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Elizabeth A. Ising
Gibson, Dunn & Crutcher LLP
1050 Connecticut Avenue, N.W.
Washington, DC 20036-5306

Re: Johnson & Johnson

Incoming letter December 22, 2010

Dear Ms. Ising:

This is in response to your letter dated December 22, 2010conceming the
shareholder proposal submitted to Johnson & Johnson by Jil Maynard. We also have
received a letter on the proponent's behalf dated Januar 4, 2011. Our response is
attached to the enclosed photocopy of your correspondence. By doing this, we avoid
having to recite or summarize the facts set forth in the correspondence. Copies of all of
the correspondence also wil be provided to the proponent.

In connection with this matter, your attention is directed to the enclosure, which
sets forth a brief discussion of the Division's informal procedures regarding shareholder
proposals.

Sincerely,  
Gregory S. Bellston
Special Counsel

Enclosures

cc: Susan L. Hall

Counsel
People for the Ethical Treatment of Animals
501 Front St.
Norfolk, VA23510



Response of the Offce of Chief Counsel
Division of Corporation Finance

Re: Johnson & Johnson

Incomig letter dated December 22, 2010

Februar 4, 2011

The proposal requests that to maintain and promote the highest ethical and
evidence-based training standards, the board adopt available non-animal methods
whenever possible and incorporate them consistently throughout all the company's
operations.

We are unable to condiide that Johnson & Jop.son has met its burden of
establishing that Johnson & Johnon may exclude the proposal under rule 14a-8(i)(10).
Although the company has adopted its GuideliIes for the Use of Animals in Teaching &
Demonstrations, the proposal addresses not only "standards" but also requests that the
company adopt "methods" and that it "incorporate them consistently." Accordingly, we
do not believe that Johnon & Johnson may omit the proposal from its proxy materials in
reliance on rule 14a-8(i)(10).

Sincerely,

Reid S. Hooper
Attorney-Adviser



DIVISION OF CORPORATION FINANCE 
INFORML PROCEDURS REGAR1NG SHARHOLDER PROPOSALS
 

The Division of Corporation Finance believes that its responsibility with respect to 
matters arsing under Rule 14a-8 (17 CFR 240. 
 14a-8), as with other matters under the proxy 
rules, is to aid those who must comply with the rule by offering informal advice and suggestions 
and to .determine, initially, whether or not.it may be appropriate in a paricular matter 


recommend enforcement action to the Commission. In connection with a shareholder proposal 
under Rule 14a-8, the Division's staff considers the information fushed to it by the Company. . to 

in support .of its intention to exclude the proposals from the Company's proxy materials, as well 
as any information furnshed by the proponent or the proponent's representative. 

Although Rule 14a-8(k) does not require any commiuications from shareholders to the 
Commission's staff, the staff 
 will always consider information concernng alleged violatiori of 
the statutes administered by the Commission, including arguent as to whether or not activities 
proposed to be taen would be violative of 
 the statute or rule involved. The receiptby the staff 
of such information, however, should not be constred as changing the staffs informal.
 

procedures and proxy review into a fonial or adversar procedure.
 

It is importt to note that the staffs and Commission's no-action responses to 
Rule 14a-8u) submissions reflect only infoimal views. The determnations reached in these no-
action letters do not and canot adjudicate the merits of a company's position with respect to the 
proposaL. Only a cour such as a U.S. Distrct Court can decide whether a company is obligated 
to include shareholder proposals in its proxy materials. 
 Accordingly a discretionar
determnation not to recommend or tae Commission enforcement action, does not preclude a 
proponent, or any shareholder of a company, from pursuing 
 any rights he or she may have against
the company in court, should the management omit the proposal from the company's proxy 
material. 



Januar 4,2011
 

Office of the Chief 
 Counsel 
Division of Corporation Finance 
U.S. Securities and Exchange Commission 
100 F Street, N .E. 
Washington, DC 20549 

Via e-mail: shareholderproposals~sec.gov 

Re: Shareholder Proposal Submitted by Jil Maynard for Inclusion in the 
2011 Proxy Statement of Johnson & Johnson 

Ladies and Gentlemen: 

This letter is filed in response to a letter dated December 22, 2010 submitted to 
the Staff 
 by Johnson & Johnson ("J&J" or "the Company"). The Company 
seeks to exclude a shareholder proposal submitted by Jil Maynard, a supporter 
of PET A. The undersigned has been designated as Ms. Maynard's authorized 
representative. 

The proposal under review is as follows: 

RESOLVED, to maintain and promote the highest ethical and 
evidence-based training standards, the Board is requested to adopt 
available non-animal methods whenever possible and incorporate them 
consistently throughout all the Company's operations. 

J&J's position is that the proposal has been substantially implemented under 
Rule 14a-8(i)(10) because it has a policy entitled "Guidelines for the Use of 
Animals in Teaching & Demonstrations" (the "Guidelines"). 

For the reasons that follow, the proponent requests that the Staff recommend 
enforcement action if 
 the proposal is omitted from.the proxy materials. 

I. The Proposal Has Not Been Substantially Implemented; to the Contrary,
 

J&J's "Guidelines" Have Been Substantially Ignored. 

Notwithstanding seven single-spaced pages of 
 argument, J&J's no action letter fails 
to deal with -- or perhaps, more accurately, intentionally avoids - the facts contained 
in the second and last paragraphs ofthe resolution's supporting statement. Those 
paragraphs read in relevant part as follows: 

Johnson & Johnson's Ethicon Institute for Surgical Education in India 
and Ethicon Endo-Surgery in the U.S. use healthy pigs for training 
medical professionals in the use of laparoscopic surgical equipment 
even though our Company uses simulators for this purpose at other 
facilities. 
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Our Company also uses live animals to train sales representatives. In one instance 
in 2009 at Ethicon Endo-Surgery, a marketing intern who was not even a regular 
employee was allowed to perform surgical procedures on a live pig in a sales 
training program. (Emphasis supplied.) 

Ifthe Guidelines were in fact being followed, none ofthe above activities could or should have 
taken place. The first three "principles" detailed in the Guidelines, for which J&J has a confirmed 
"commitment," require the following: 

· Live animals shall be used for teaching or demonstration purposes only when actual 
participation by the trainee is required to learn the proper usage of a product in a medical 
or surgical procedure. 

· Paricipation in a training session shall be limited to only those individuals for whom the 
training experience is considered essentiaL.
 

. Alternative methods shall be employed whenever possible.
 

If J&J uses simulators for laparoscopic surgery training in one facility, there is clearly no 
justification for using live animals for the same training in other J&J facilities.l Therefore the 
third principle above is not being honored. Similarly, if a marketing intern who is not even an 
employee of J&J is allowed to perform surgery on a pig, then all three ofthe above principles have 
been summarily ignored. 

In sum, for the Company to assert that the Guidelines, to which it fails to adhere, demonstrate that 
the proposal has been substantially implemented, is to make precisely the opposite point. 

II. The Proposal Is Significantly Broader in Scope than J&J's Guidelines.
 

The proposal requests that the Board adopt non-animal methods whenever possible and use those 
non-animal methods consistently throughout all the Company's operations. This is exactly the 
principle that J&J is not following, as ilustrated by the inconsistent use of both live animals and 
non-animal methods for the same laparoscopic surgery training. 

Additionally, the Guidelines relate exclusively to the use of animals in "Teaching & 
Demonstrations." The cornerstones ofthe shareholder resolution are promotion üfthe "highest 
ethical and evidence-based training standards" in all of J&J's operations. Accordingly, the 
resolution is materially broader than the Guidelines. 

As the Staff 
 noted in Texaco, Inc. (avaiL. March 28, 1991), "a determination that the company has 
substantially implemented the proposal depends upon whether (the company's) particular policies, 
practices and procedures compare favorably with the guidelines ofthe proposaL." In this case, 
J&J's practices and procedures do not compare favorably with the shareholder proposaL. 

i As noted in the proposal, the use of live animals for laparoscopic training is ilegal in Great Britain and The 

Netherlands. It is disapproved by the American College of Surgeons and has been eliminated in all of the most 
prestigious medical schools in the U.S. 
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Conclusion 

For the foregoing reasons, we respectfully request that the Staff advise J&J that it wil recommend 
enforcement action if the company fails to include the proposal in its 2011 Proxy Statement. 
Please feel free to contact me if 
 you have any questions or require further information. I can be 
reached directly at 202-641-0999 or SHa1l3450êgmai1.com. 

Very truly yours, 

~~~~ 
Susan L. Hall 
Counsel 

SLHlpc 

cc: Elizabeth A. Ising (EIsingêgibsondunn.com)
 

Doug Chia (DChia~its.ini.com)
 
Jil Maynard
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Gibson, Dunn & Crutcher LLP
GIBSON DUNN 
1050 Connecticut Avenue, N.W.
 

Washington, DC 20036-5306 

Tel 202.955.8500 
vi.gibsondunn.com 

Elizabeth A. Ising 
Direct 202.955.8287

December 22, 2010 Fax: 202.530.9631 
Elsing(ggibsondunn.com 

Client C 45016-001913 

VIA E-MAIL 

Offce of Chief Counsel
 

Division of Corporation Finance 
Securties and Exchange Commission 
100 F Street, NE 
Washington, DC 20549 

Re: Johnson & Johnson
 

Shareholder Proposal of Jil Maynard 
Exchange Act of 1934-Rule 14a-8 

Ladies and Gentlemen: 

This letter is to inform you that our client, Johnson & Johnson (the "Company"), intends to 
proxy for its 2011 Anual Meeting of 

Shareholders (collectively, the "2011 Proxy Materials") a shareholder proposal (the 
omit from its proxy statement and form of 


received from Jil Maynard (the "Proponent")."Proposal") and statements in support thereof 


Pursuant to Rule 14a-8G), we have: 

. fied this leter '.vith thc Sccurtics and Exchange Commission (the
 

"Commission") no later than eighty (80) calendar days before the Company 
intends to fie its definitive 2011 Proxy Materials with the Commission; and 

this correspondence to the Proponent.. concurently sent copies of 


Legal Bulletin No. 14D (Nov. 7,2008) ("SLB 14D") provide thatRule 14a-8(k) and Staff 


companies a copy of any correspondence that 
the proponents elect to submit to the Commission or the staff of the Division of Corporation 
Finance (the "Staff'). Accordingly, we are takng ths opportnity to inform the Proponent 
that if the Proponent elects to submit additional correspondence to the Commission or the 

shareholder proponents are required to send 


Staf with respect to this Proposal, a copy of that correspondence should be fushed 
concurently to the undersigned on behalf of the Company pursuant to Rule 14a-8(k) and 
SLB 14D. 

Brussels' Century City' Dallas' Denver' Dubai . Hong Kong' London' Los Angeles' Munich, New York 
Orange County. Palo Alto' Paris' San Francisco' São Paulo' Singapore' Washington. D.C.
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THE PROPOSAL 

The Proposal states: 

RESOLVED, to maintain and promote the highest ethcal and 
evidence-based training standards, the Board is requested to adopt 
available non-anmal methods whenever possible and incorporate 
them consistently thoughout all the Company's operations. 

A copy of the .Proposal, as well as related correspondence with the Proponent, is 
attached to this letter as Exhbit A. 

BASIS FOR EXCLUSION 

We believe that the Proposal may be excluded from the 2011 Proxy Materials 
pursuant to Rule 14a-8(i)(1O) because the Company has substantially implemented the 
Proposal asÏt already has in place Guidelines for the Use of Animals In Teaching & 

the Proposal, as discussed 
below. 
Demonstrations (the "Guidelines") that address the elements of 


ANALYSIS 

The Proposal May Be Excluded Under Rule 14a-8(i)(10) Because The Company 
Has Substantially Implemented The ProposaL. 

A. Background.
 

Rule 14a-8(i)(10) permits a company to exclude a shareholder proposal from its proxy 
materials if 
 the company has substantially implemented the proposal. The Commission 
stated in 1976 that the predecessor to Rule 14a-8(i)(10) was "designed to avoid the 
possibility of shareholders having to consider matters which already have been favorably 
acted upon by the management." Exchange Act Release No. 12598 (July 7, 1976). 

narowly interpreted this predecessor rule and granted no-action relief 
only when proposals were "'fully' effected" by the company. See Exchange Act Release No. 
19135 (Oct. 14, 1982). By 1983, the Commission recognzed that the "previous formalistic 

Originally, the Staff 


application of (the Rule J defeated its purose" because proponents were successfully 
by submitting proposals that differed from 

existing company policy by only a few words. Exchange Act Release No. 20091, at § II.E.6. 
(Aug. 16, 1983) (the "1983 Release"). Therefore, in 1983, the Commssion adopted a 

convincing the Staff to deny no-action relief 


proposals that had been "substantially 
implemented." 1983 Release. The 1998 amendments to the proxy rules reaffrmed ths 
revision to the rule to permit the omission of 


position, fuher reinforcing that a company need not implement a proposal in exactly the
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the proponent. See Exchange Act Release No. 40018 at n.30 and 
accompanying text (May 21, 1998) (the "1998 Release"). 
manner set fort by 


. 

Applying this standard, the Staff has noted that "a determination that the company has 
substantially implemented the proposal depends upon whether (the company's) paricular 

the proposal."policies, practices and procedures compare favorably with the guidelines of 

Texaco, Inc. (avaiL. Mar. 28, 1991). il other words, substantial implementation under 
Rule 14a-8(i)(10) requires a company's actions to have satisfactorily addressed both the 
proposal's underlying concerns and its essential objective. See, e.g., Exelon Corp. (avaiL. 

Anheuser-Busch Companies, Inc. (avaiL. Jan. 17,2007); ConAgraFoods, Inc.Feb. 26, 2010); 

(avaiL. Jul. 3,2006); Johnson & Johnson (avaiL. Feb. 17,2006); Talbots Inc. (avaiL. 
Apr. 5,2002); Masco Corp. (avaiL. Mar. 29, 1999). Differences between a company's 
actions and a shareholder proposal are permitted so long as the company's actions 
satisfactorily address the proposal's essential objective. See, e.g., Hewlett-Packard Co. 
(avaiL. Dec. 11,2007) (proposal requesting that the board permit shareholders to call special 
meetings was substantially implemented by a proposed bylaw amendment to permt 
shareholders to call a special meeting unless the board determned that the specific business ' 
to be addressed had been addressed recently or would soon be addressed at an anual 
meeting); Johnson & Johnson (avaiL. Feb. 17, 2006) (proposal that requested the company to 
confrm the legitimacy of all curent and future U.S. employees was substatially 
implemented because the company had verified the legitimacy of91% of its domestic 
workforce). Furer, when a company can demonstrate that it has already taen actions to 

has concured that the proposal hasaddress each element of a shareholder proposal, the Staff 


been "substantially implemented." ::e, e.g., Lxxon Mobil Corp. (avaIL. Mar. 23, 2009);
 

Exxon Mobil Corp. (avaiL. Jan. 24,2001); The Gap, Inc. (avaiL. Mar. 8, 1996). 

B. Analysis.
 

The Proposal relates to the ethical use of animals for Company training and requests that the 
Board "adopt available non-anmal methods whenever possible and incorporate them 
consistently throughout all the Company's operations." The Company has already adopted 
the Guidelines, which are posted on the Company's website,! and which substantially 

Rule 14a-8(i)(10) by implementing the Proposal'simplement the Proposal for purposes of 


"adopt(ing) available non-animal methods whenever possible,"essential objective of 

Available at 
http://ww.ini.com/wps/wcm/connectldd12c9804f5568229fc6bfl bb3 i 559c7/guidelines-
for-the-use-of-animals.pdf?MOD=AJERES. See also Exhbit B. 
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especially for training purposes, thoughout the Company's operations. Specifically, the 
Guidelines state: 

Guidelines for the Use of Animals In Teaching & Demonstrations 

It is sometimes necessar for the Johnson & Johnson Family of Companies to 
use laboratory research anmals for teaching or demonstration puroses. This 
is especially tre for certain products, e.g. medical devices, where it is 
essential to train health professionals, as well as our product representatives, 
in the proper use of these products. 

The following principles confirm our commitment to the conservation and 
humane treatment of anmals used for teaching and demonstration purposes, 
whethèrwithin Johnson & Johnson facilities or at outside institutions under 
the diection of Johnson & Johnon personnel: 

. Live animals shall be used for teaching or demonstration puroses
 

only when actual paricipation by the trainee is required to lear 
the proper usage of a product in a medical or surgical procedure. 

. Paricipation in a training session shall be limited to only those
 

individuals for whom the training experience is considered 
essentiaL. 

. Alternative methods shall be employed whenever possible. These
 

include, but are not limited to videotapes, synthetic models, 
computer simulation, abattoir specimens and reconstituted 
freezedred or gama-irradiated specimens.
 

. Live animals used in demonstrations shall be obtained only from
 

licensed or approved sources and preferably wil have been bred 
and reared specifically for research purposes. 

. The number of animals utilized for each session shall be the 
minium necessar to provide appropriate training to the 
paricipants. 

. Anesthesia, preparation and usage of all animals shall be under the
 

direction of a veterinaran-or other suitably trained individuaL. . 
. No animal shall be subjected to unecessar pain and/or distress. 

In all instances the appropriate anesthetic agents, analgesics and 
tranquilizers shall be used. 

. Use oflive anmals or animal tissue specimens wil be conducted
 

only in approved and appropriate laboratory settings. 
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. All surgical procedures, including pre- and post-procedural care
 

utilizing anmals wil be conducted in full compliance with the 
Animal Welfare Act (7 USC 2143) and in a maner consistent 

Health Guide for the Care and Usewith the National Institutes of 


of Laboratory Animals. 
. Ony humane and appropriate methods of euthanasia will be used, 

as described by the American Veteriary Medical Association 
Panel on Euthanasia.
 

. All animals shall be treated humanely. They shall be housed and
 

cared for in accordance with requirements of the Animal Welfare 
Act (7 USC 2143) and in a maner consistent with the National 
Institutes of Health (N) Guide for the Care and Use of
 

Laboratory Anmals, the Johnon & Johnson Policy on Humane 
Laboratory Animals, and all applicable state, local 

and institutional guidelines. Mistreatment of anmals is grounds 
for dismissaL. 

Care and Use of 


. Johnson & Johnson-sponsored teachig and demonstration
 

sessions held at non-Johnson & Johnson facilities are expected to 
conform to the above gudelines. 

the Proposal by 
addressing each element of the Proposal. First, the Proposal states that the Board should 
Thus, the Company's Guidelines implement the essential objective of 


"( a)dopt available non-animal methods whenever possible" to "maintain and promote the 
highest ethcal and evidence-based trainng standards." The Guidelines address ths element 
of the Proposal by stating: "(a)ltemative methods (to the use oflive anmals) shall be 
employed whenever possible." In addition, the Guidelines also state that, "Live animals shall 
be used for teaching and demonstration puroses only when actual paricipation by the 
trainee is required to lear the proper usage of a product in a medical or surgical procedure." 
(emphasis adder!
 

Second, the Proposal requests that the Board, in order to "to maintain and promote the 
highest ethical and evidence-based training standards," "incorporate (non-anal methods) 
consistently thoughout all the Company's operations." The Guidelines address ths element 
of the Proposal by setting forth unform guidelines for the entire Company regarding the use 
of anals in teaching and demonstrations. Moreover, the Guidelines state specifically that 
they are to be applied not only to Company facilties, but also to "outside institutions under 

direction of Johnson & Johnson personnel" and to "Johnson & Johnon-sponsoredthe 

teaching and demonstration sessions held at non-Johnson & Johnson facilities." 

While the Proposal requests that the Board take the aforementioned actions, the Staff 
consistently has concured with the exclusion of shareholder proposals requesting board 
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action as substantially implemented when companes have existing policies in place that 
the proposaL. See, e.g., Covance Inc. (avaiL. Feb. 22, 2008)cover the subject matter of 

(concurrng with the exclusion of a proposal requesting that the board issue a report 
regarding the feasibility of establishing certain environmental committees as substantially 
implemented when the company previously had established committees which addressed 

the proposal); Exxon Mobil Corp. (avaiL. Mar. 17,2006) (concurrg witheach element of 


the exclusion of a proposal requesting the board to establish policies designed to achieve the 
makng the company the recogned leader in low-carbon emissions aslong-term goal of 


substantially implemented when the elements of the proposal represented essential elements 
of the company's existing policies); Freeport-McMoRan Copper & Gold Inc. (avaiL. 
Mar. 5, 2003) (concurng with the exclusion of a proposal requesting that the board amend 
its human rights policy as substatially implemented when the company's existing policies 

the proposal). As described above, here too the Company'saddressed the subject matter of 


existing Guidelines address the essential elements of the ProposaL.
 

In addition, as noted above, a proposal need not be "fully effected" by the company in order 
to be excluded as substantially implemented. See 1998 Release at n.30 and accompanying 
text; 1983 Release at § II.E.6. This stadard does not require that each and every aspect of a
 

has consistently concured with the exclusionproposal be implemented, but rather the Staff 


of proposals where a company's policies or procedures relate to the subject matter of the 
proposaL. InPPG Industries, Inc. (avaiL. Jan. 19,2004), the Staff concured with the 
exclusion of a proposal requesting the board commt to the use of "in vitro tests" and the 

product testing" when the company's policies recognized the need to "refine 
or replace the need tor anmal testIg" while the pohcies contaned the statement that 
"elimination of 


"(w)hen anmal testig is necessar, PPG is commtted to using study designs that maximize 
the amount of information derived per test while minimizing the aggregate number of 
animals subjected to testing." Thus, while the company's policies addressed animal testing, 
the proposal in PPG Industries was not "fully effected" yet stil deemed excludable by the 
Staff. See also McDonald's Corp. (avaiL. Mar. 12,2008); Covance Inc. (avaiL. 
Feb. 22, 2008); Exxon Mobil Corp. (avaiL. Mar. 17,2006); Freeport-McMoRan Copper & 
Gold Inc. (avaiL. Mar. 5,2003); The Talbots Inc. (avaiL. Apr. 5, 2002); The Gap, Inc. 

(Mar. 16,2001); Kmart Corp. (avaiL. Feb. 23,2000); The Gap, Inc. (avaiL. Mar. 8, 1996); 
Nordstrom Inc. (avail. Feb. 8, 1995). Furher, proposals have been considered substantially 
implemented where the company implemented par, but not all, of a multi-faceted proposal. 

proposal as
See HCA Inc. (avaiL. Feb. 18, 1998) (allowig exclusion ofa shareholder 


substantially impl~mented where the company implemented thee of the four actions 
requested). 

the Proposal has been fully addressed by the Company's 
actions. When a company has already acted favorably on an issue addressed in a shareholder 
proposal, Rule 14a-8(i)(10) provides that the company is not required to ask its shareholders 

In the instant case, each element of 
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to vote on that same issue. In this regard, the Staff has on numerous occasions concured 
with the exclusion of proposals where the company had already addressed the items 
requested in the proposal. See, e.g., Alcoa Inc. (avaiL. Feb. 2,2009) (concuring with the 
exclusion of a proposal requesting a report on global waring where the company had 
already prepared an environmental sustainabilty report); Caterpilar Inc. (avaiL. 
Mar. 11,2008); Wal-Mart Stores, Inc. (avaiL. Mar. 10,2008); PG&E Corp. (avaiL. 
Mar. 6, 2008); Allegheny Energy, Inc. (Premoshis) (avaiL. Feb. 20,2008); Honeywell 
International, Inc. (avaiL. Jan. 24,2008). 

Accordingly, we believe that the Guidelines substantially implement the Proposal, and that 
the Proposal may be excluded from the 2011 Proxy Materials under Rule 14a-8(i)(10). 

CONCLUSION 

Based upon the foregoing analysis, we respectfully request that the Staff concur that it wil 
take no action if the Company excludes the Proposal from its 2011 Proxy Materials. We 
would be happy to provide you with any additional information and answer any questions 
that you may have regarding ths subject. 

If we can be of any fuer assistance in this matter, please do not hesitate to call me at 
(202) 955-8287 or Douglas K. Chia, the Company's Assistant General Counel and 
Corporate Secretar, at (732) 524-3292. 

~ 
Elizabeth A. Ising 

Enclosure(s) 

cc: Douglas K. Chia, Johnson & Johnson
 

Susan L. Hall, PET A 

I00987765_6.DOC 
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ro~C~!W~~ 
\f NOV - 9 2010 ~
 

Novembe-i' 8, 20 i 0 

DOUGLAS CHIA 
Steveil M.Rosenberg 
Secretary
 
Johnson & Johnson
 
i Johnson & Jobnson Plaza
 
N.ew ÌJltnts-wick, Nj ÖS93~ 

Re: Shareholder ResQhnìon for mchlsIon in the 20i i l'foxy M.ateï1als 

Dear Mr. R.oscnber~:
 

Attached to this letter is a Shareholder Propnsal submi.tted for hlCIi.1Sio:il 111 the proxy stafeïllent 
for Johnson & Johnson's 201 I'aniimd meeting. ÅJsoenGlosed is a leHor from mYbl'ükeragt tiiin
 
èeri.lt7yhig to llyo\vl1er.ship of stock. I have held these sharel,-GÐlllinuOtisly tor- more:than one
 
ye::.r and intc:md to høldth.eillthrótigh a:nd inchidi'ng the dale of-the 201 i annuai meeting of
 
.sha,i'ehotdei's.
 

PJeas,e conmnuucate w'ili my atitborjzed 'reprtsentati\'~ SÜs.c\ L. H~ii, E:sq.. ífy.qtl ilttd any 
ti:rtheì~ .jilf6nii:atiøil. IVs.HaJl can be reached aiSusan L. Hall" :c/irStepharue CorrrgaH,2898

by e-mail
'Rowena Ave..Siiite f03, Los Angeles, CA 90039, by telephone 21t(202)'641-0999, or 


at Shall(.(!Jfairdiild.colrt.
 

Very truly yOtlrs, ~~ 
Jil M~ynard 

BIlCii;ls.ure~ 

,e:c: Susan L. Hllll, Esq;
 



~ ~ N~V ~ 91 w~o ~ ~
Novembel' 8;.2Ui 0 

DOUGLAS CHIA,
S:~ev.en N(" R.osenberg 

Secretary 
Johnsò'il &- Johnson 
1 Jqlllspn&; Johnson Plaza 
New,Brqn$wick..NJ 08933 

,Re:: Shareholder'Resolution for Inch!s.ioii in the; 2011 Proxy M~tedals 

Úéar Mr, Rosenberg:
 

Attaêh~d to' tb1s: letter is a Shar.~holdër Proposal sponsöt'edby Jili Maynard and 
súbnitled for inch,ision 'in th.e.prnxy materials f(,r the 201 1 lllilliål meeting. Aiso 

Maynard dt!signating me as her ~u(horìzed 
teP-:resei'tative;, along Witb,her broker's letter'certi tying to' ownei:ship of stock, 
enc.Ïos.ekJ isa :ietter from Ms. 


any further Ílifonnation, pl~ase do iiot hesitate to coiitact rne. i can beIf you need 

reaëlied at Susan L.,HtllI; c/o ;Stej)hanie Cori'Í;gan, 2R98- RowenaAve.. Suite 103, 
LoS Attgelest CA9O:03.9~by telephone at (202) 641-0999. Of'bY.lH'lWil.at '
 

SHan34SU(!t!iñâi1.tbin, 

Very truly yours. 

. l1 ~ '- / ..~..~.~. d- ,~ 

EncIösures. 
SLHfpø. 

peTA
 
lEQPl~ FOR THE ETHICAL
 
.TREATMENT OF ANIMALS
 

501 FRONT ST. 
NORFOLK, VA 23510
 

757-622-PETA 
757-622-0457 (FAX)
 

InJo(§peta.org 

2898 ROWENA AVE., 1/103 
LOS ANGELES. CA 90039
 

323-644-PETA 
323-644-2753 (FAX)
 

PETA.ORG 



EJiiniiiatc Uûiiecéssaiy Use of Animals 

RESOL YEn;, to maintain and promote the. Jught~t .ethical anClevidence~n-ijs.e9 l.ra¡niiig 
standards. tIie Boàrdis reqücsted.to: '
 

1. Adopt available noii,:animal methods whenever possìbfeand :ìncPl'poratethem 
comiistently throughout aU the Coihpany'söpetätions. 

2. EHrií:iatethë use,of anima:is to train sales repres.entatives. 

Supporting State.ilient 

The~prevaîlng ethic governing the use of anim.als ~y the medical~'sde:I1tific, and 
00 elhniiiatcd hi Jav()r ofnon,;aniinalêöiporátë.cOlnnmotty hólds that aniinal use should 


methods wheoevètand wherevërpössible. Toûse 8iiÏmaIs when.effctive alternatives are 
reaqilYily'aìlaple i~ both plit ó.fstep wJth this pröfe-siiiohåi c.ònsenSÜs. and á 'dišsé.,vice to
 

otlr'sllarnolders.,. wl.Q rightly eXptctour Cnnipany to 'n:~i;tRiÏl higI 'ti:äIilii)g~tai:nards 
consistent with state-of..the-art s(:ieiice. 

,Johnson &:Johnsoh's. EtIrcon IñstituteJot Sui'~itai Eduoation in India ånd Ethicon Endo
ofuse 

Su;gøi:y hi tbe:O:S"il~Ç- h.ealthy pigs for tràÎing f.édic,al professiQnats'il the 


faparoscqpIc s:u.rgic.al equípmEnt, ev~!l thougli,()Ut Cømpány 1.1ses'sImuÍators for this 
j.mrpöse at other,facitties. It is inexplicable that oul' Coinpai~y would chObse to lJse cniel, 
ìi1va5.M~, apd deii10ïistrbly infel'or training methods:in one place. and superior
 

aliematIves in another. ' .
 

Aniinals- in laboratories txpeiien,ce paiii, fear, and sti;. Th~y spend th~ir ltves.in 
subjected iopainful
i.jiïhäturål ,settihgsj caged ánd.deprived of companionship; are 


pIQcedutes.~ ahd are uItiate1y kiled. TIus is the reality. which must be'ackiiowledged any 
;tlme th~ nse of animrlsi:$ b'e1ng. çi;mstdere.d..
 

Fói1unately" for scientific, econn,mic.. and ethi~'al Teaspns.. themedi~i. ~O(I scItntific 
.~òm.mÜlli.iiés ha.ye develö:ped '.ad, no"\nely on 'numerous: non.:animal iraínng met.hods 

Whicli,haVe,prôved ij be'stip'etipi~tö the Usë anmulls. The USe of1Ì"e.ariinials'for 
Japaro~c.Q'pic,tr~ining:is iJl~al in G:ieatJ3íitailâ.nd the: Nethe.cimdS:,is,not ßndot.sed by 
fhe'Àinel'icaii CoIlege of S.urgeô1)s~ :anødli.as been eUürlìiate,tLhi all tòp Amedöan medical 
colleges. 

M,ørlem memcal train.ing employs virtual i;eality.simulatioD? syntlietic.iodels~ and human 
:t!ädR:vets,. ThCS€l ttm;'pg'toQIS:eplìcatê Iiuman anatoitys..pt.òv.detibje.ètie -fèedback fòr
 

~nel1t ass~~$inent. ~~. aJJow tt~ii1~~ tø.(~'ptat pt'Qt\e.dütØš,ii.tU yjtRl.s'kJUs .JaYe been 
'.even'masterd.l Our -Compaay"p~~~ alJcl h.as (ievtI.Qp-ed. SQm:e- Qrtb~e int(1:ids. '11 sl;òûld
 

use them Miisi'steitlr throughout the corporaton alJe: iiSsunsi~itl.res. 

i Rez.niqk.RK..ei al. 2006. Teaching'.surgica1.kUls-chal1ge is: in the. 
 wind , New Engl J Med;

3:5S(2'Sj:26(i'4-9. .. .
 



OtitCoñl~i1Y also uSes live aninials to train salës repteseritatives. In oiie instance in 
2009 at Ethicon Endo-Surgery~ a, m'arketing intern who was not even a regular ~inpioyee 
wasallöwed to perfnrJ)~l.gicaL pi:oc~dl.r~ (m,a Hve pig inn s~les traÍ)ling progrn1. 
These ani~als are lIsedas a matter of~oJlveníeR~'rather than 'Uec'essity~ COllpetitQrsin 
the med.ÌCal device industry, have ceased this practice.
 

this socially and ethically responsible pi:oposal.We 1.1tge shareholners to vote in favo,t of 




Marie A. Green
Edward Jonès
 

3565 Crompond Rd Sie 6 Fin;ncial Advisor 

Parkside Corner Plaza
 

Corilandt Manor, NY 10567 

(914) 736-2078 EdwardJones 

November 8,,20l0 

Steven M Rosenberg

Secretary 
Johnson & Johnson
 
1 JohnSon & johnson Pl,a:z,3 
Nèw Brunswick, NJ 08933
 

Re: Shareholder Resolution for ';Inclusion in the 2011 Proxy Materials 

Dear Mr Rosenberg
 

This firm holds 1, 000 shares of Jóhnsou, & .Johnson common stock Oh,
 
beha.lf of our client, Jill Maynaro. Me Maynard acquired these shares
 
on November 1, 2003 and Nove~er 24, 2004 and ,haGheldthem continuously
which her sharehoider ' 
for a Period of ope year p~ior to tne date on


propps.al is peing suòmltted. 

If you h.áve any further queat:törìs, please do not hesitate to contact me.
 

'Very truly yours,
 

G-"V\ß--AÀ~.0 Cì. ?r"UL.L\

Marie A Green ' 
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DOUGLAS K. CHIA ONE JOHNSON & JOHNSON PLA 
ASSISTANT GENERAL COUNSEL NEW BRUNSWICK. NJ 08933-0026 
CORPORATE SECRETARY (732) 524-3292

FAX: (732) 524-2185 
DGHIAC(ITS.JNJ.COM 

November 19,2010
 

VIA FEDERA EXPRESS 

Susan L. Hall 
c/o Steplianie Corrigan 
2898 Rowena Avenue, Suite 103 
Los Angeles, CA 90039 

Dear Ms. Hall: 

This letter acknowledges receipt by Jolmson & Johnon (the "Company") on 
November 9, 2010 of 
 the shareholder proposals submitted by Ms. Jil Maynard regarding 
the use of anials in Company operations under Rule 14a-8 under the Securities .'
 

Exchange Act of 1934) as amended (the "Rule"), for consideration at.the Company~s ;~. :~:.". 
., 

2011 Annual Meeting of Shareholders (the "Proposal"). Ms. Maynard has requested that' .
 

all communication regarding the Proposal be addressed to you. .1:_ 

Please be advised that Ms. Maynard must comply with all aspects of the Rule
 
with respect to her shareholder proposaL. The Proposal contains a procedural deficiency,
 
which Secunties and Exchange Commission ("SEC") regulations require us to bring to
 
Mi:, lvyn~l'il's iitteion Paragraph (c) oftlw Rule c1earstlicts each proponnt to
 
only one proposal, so we ask that Ms. Maynard let us know, within 14 days of your 
receipt ofthis letter, wluch one of 
 her two proposals she would like to present and which
 
one she would like to withdraw.
 

The SEC's rules reqiure that any response to this letter be postmarked or 
transmitted electronically no later than 14 calendar days from the date you receive this 
letter. Please address any response to me at Johnson & Johnson, One Johnson & Johnson 
Plaza, New Brunswick, NJ 08933, Attention: Corporate Secretary. Alternatively, you 
may send your response to me via facsimle at (732) 524-2185 or via e-mail at 
dchia(âits. ;11;. 
 com. For your convenience, a copy of the Rule is enclosed. 



In the interim, you should feel fi:ee to contact either my colleague, Lacey Elberg, 
Assistant Coiporate Secretary, at (732) 524-6082 or me at (732) 524-3292 if you wish to 
discuss the Proposal or have any questions or concerns that we can help to address. 

Very truly yours, 

~,
Douglas K. Chia 

cc: L. P. Elberg, Esq.
 

Enclosure 

. ~, . ¡ ~ 
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Share~d~ Pr~o~s- ~le1~~ 
§2414a 

Inin Its prox sttement and idti the propol
ThIs sei:on addr whe a company mus Include a shareolder's propol 

In order to ha your

its form of prox when the copay holds an annual or spal meng of sharehers. In summary. 


shareholdr proposallndude on a companys pro card. a.nd Inudec along wi any sug sttemen In Its proxy
 

stteent yo mus be e1liibl an follow certin procedure. Under a fi spfI draimstnce. the compny IS pe to 
exclde your propol. bu onl af subltt It reaso to the Commtson. We strec ths sen In a quesand
anser format so that It Is ea to undend. The referenc to "yu' are to a shareholder seeklg to submit th priil. 

(a) Quesn 1: Wlt Is a prpol? 
A shareolde propol is your recmmenn or requiremen that the company and/or lis bord of d1rectrs ta 
actIon, which yo Intnd to presnt at a meing of the comps sharehlde You proposal $!ul stte as dearly 

IS place on the 

companys prii card, the cony mus als provde in the fonn of pro mens for s1arederto spec by boxes 
as poble the cou~ of adlon that you beev the company shoud folow. if yo propoal 


a choIce betn approv or disapprol, or abnton Unles otrwse Indica th wod -prosl" as us In 
this secion rers bo to yo propo. and to yorcoponlngstement.ln su of your prop (I any). 

Who Isel&le to submlu propol, and how do I demCltelDtl copay tht I am d¡lble?
lbl Ques 2: 


(1) In order to be eligble to submit a prosi yo mus have cotinuousl held at le $200 In marlvaue, or 
lea one yearby the 

the meeng. 
1", oftl copay's serltlt ented to be vo on the propos atthe meefor at 


date you sub the propal. You ii contlto ho thos seti tJiughthedat of 


(2) If yo are the regsted holde of yo 5ecirlll. whic mea that yo name apars In the copanys 
to

reairi as aslrede, the company can ve yor elilit oraltown, a1tli yeu wlnst have 

pre the company wlii a writn sttent that yo Inten to conue to Iiold the secirltl through th 
date of ti meng of shareers. Howeve, Ifllke may shareer you are not a reglst holder. th

In ths case. at th 

time copany In on oftw wa
copany Il1y doe not Icow that you are a sharlde. or li many shares yo own. 


yo subml your pro. you muspri yor ell¡bliitto th 


to the copany a wfit sten fr the 'rec- holer of your secuñtles01 The fi way Is to submi 


(iilya brokr Dr bank vefyng that at th ti you su1t yo prl. yo contnii held 
tle sec for at leas one ye. You ~ al5Clnclde your ow wrltl sttet tht you Inte to 

i:tInueto hold th securile thro the llat of the meng of sharelders; or 

to pro ownerp appleS onl \fyo haeflleda Scede 13 t§240.13101.(il Th send wa 

Scedule 136 (§2413i110 Form 3.(§Z4.1 of this chpter Form 4 (§249.104 of ti chptr) 
and/or Fo 5 (;249.105 of ths-di. or amedmts to tIse doQlllts or upd fos.
 

reng yor owerIp of the share as Of or before the da on wi the one-r elistbll period 
the docimenwlth theSE you mav destte your e1&lbHIt bybes.lfyou hae filed one of


subitng to th copany 

(A) A CD oftl scedule anil/or fom. and any subuent amendments reprtg a chanse in your 
nwoprslp I",
 

(8) You writte stem that you conuo hel the reuIre number of shares for the one-r 
peio as of ite da of the stai an 

(e) Your wr sten that yo In to i:tlnue DWmhlp of th shre throu¡t th da of
 
the companys annual or spl metIng.
 

(e) Queston 	 3: Ho man prooSlls ma I submlt? 
Eac $!areholer may subml no More than one prposal to a Clrnpany for a partular shareolers' mes. 

(d) Quon4: Ho ki can my pr be?
The prposl,lndudlg any accmpng suppOrtng stament. ma not eiæed 500 words. 

(el Queson S: Wht Is th dedli fo submnii proposl?
 

(1) If yo are submitng yor proposl for the copanys annua meln¡ you ca In mo ca fid th deline

last yer. or hasIn las yer' pt stent. Hoevr,lftbe compa did no hol an aMu;i1 meeng 


chan¡ th date of Its me fo ths yer mo th 30 da fr Ill yer's meen¡ you can usuly find
 

the denne In oie oftl copas quart re on Fo 1l (§249.30¡ of th chaptr) Dr lG

(;249.3 of this ch;ite. or In shareolder repo of Invst copaies und §273O-1ofthls 
chptoftl Invent COny Ac of 194 
 In orrtoav~, slholdershld subit
 
their prpo by me;i, inudi eleilc mens. that peit th to prov th dat of deler. 



Is submited for a regularly scheduled annua
(2) The deadline Is calailated In the followin manne If th proposal 


meetng. TIi proposal must be reiv at th tlpanys prndpal eiece offce not le th 12 calendar
 

days beore the date of th copany's proxy stateent release to shareholders In conneon wllhthe

the previo yer, or


prIous yes annu meeng HOWev, If the copany did no hold an annual meetig 
 th pr
If th da ofthls year'uniiual meng ha be dianged by more than 3D days frm the date of 


time beore the company begJl to prt and mall It prox
yer's meeIng. then the deadin Is a reasabe


matels. 

(3) If you at submitIng your propo fo a meeng of shareoldes oter than a regularly sdeduled aMual
 

meellg. the iflne Is a reasonable lIme befo the cony beølm to print and mall Its pr matias. 

If Quon 6: Wh If I fal to fol_ on of the eIldbØty or prcedurl requ/reii exine II' anser to
Queson 1 tlgh 4 of this seOI? 

(1) The compay may exude yor propoal, bu only afer It has nced yo of the problem, and you hae faIle 
adequately to core It Wln 14 calendar day of relvng your proposal. the compny mu51 noti you In
 

wring of any proura or eØslbllIly defltls. as we as of the tie fr fo your 
 respo Your
 

repon must be postmiled ,Of trsmltt electniclly, no larlhn 14 da frm the dil you reæld
 

the companys noti A company need no prOlldeyou such notice 
 of a defidenc If th defCV canot 
be re, such as if you fall to submIt a proposal bytl eompanys proprl deteIned deadfine.1f the
 
compa Intélds to exe th propal, It win late ha to make a submission under §24014a-8and pride
 

yolO wit a al undero.uen lObe; §2414a(J 
(2) If you fa In yor promis to hcld tie required mimber of secrltles th tie date of th meeti of
 

shareholrs, then tie comp wI. be pelt to exduil all of yor propols from it prox mitls fo 
any meeing held In the folowIngtw calendar yers 

l8 QuesIon 7: WIo has th buren of penlii the Commiss or It sl that my pipos ca be exdud
 
Exas otise nC?,the burden is on the compay.to ilonatthat It Is en1led to exdude a propl. 

(h) Q,øn 8: Mus I appear peally li th sharehDkers' meng to pnnttl prlIl?
 
.~. . 

(1) Fiter yo or 	 your repreth who Is quant unr.stla to pr th proosl on yor belf, must
 
attnd th me to pres tie proposaL,Whheyo aten th metlgyoursfor send a quaRled
 

the meeln your p/ yiu shld maii Slre tht you, oryorrepnt fothrentae to 


prpesta law prun fu atlng'tli meèngeifor ~t1rigyor prii.
 

(2) If the company hods It shareiier meeng in whole Or Inpavla eleconic medIa, and tl compa peit
 

you or yor rees to pres yor propolvla su media, then yo may appertlmugh elenl
 
mea ratr than trin to the meetg to appeai' In pers.
 

(3) If you oryour qualifed reprtl fa to app aai presnuhe prpo wi goo ca, the 
copany will be iiit to exude all of yor propl5 frm It prox maals fo an meeting hel In the
 

foUowns tw caendar 
 yea 
wht 	 oihe ba ma a copany re to 

(I) o.lOeson 9: If i hae coedwlt th prral relOlre on 


eidud my prpol?
 

Is nat a proper subJecfor acton by sharholder urth la of
(1) ~ unde stb! law iftbe propl

tie jurlct of tie copany orgniz;
Notø ID pømroh lI)(1): DeIIOf the subje mat. some prpols ar no consler prpe under 
stte law ifth wod ba binding on \: copany If apovd by shareholer In our expeen, mo
 
prols tht are cast as remendatcins or reques th th bord of dire tale spe ac are
 
prope unde stte law. ACdlnaY, we will asse th a prposl drftd as a remmendaton or 
5\on Is propr unle the company demonsttes otrwis
 

the propo would, if Implemete, caus th company to v10e any st federa~ or

(2) V"ioøt of law If 


foreIgn lalA to which itis suec 
Not to paragmph (1)(): We will not apply this basls for eiuslon to peÎt exus of a prl OI flnd
 

tht It wod vIolate fogn law If tompIance wih th foregn law wold relt In a vloln of any ste or
 

federa law.
 

is con to anyof the Commison's pn

(3) Vioot 0/ prOJl'rves" the prosalor suppon¡ stent


rule IncudnC§244a wh pribit mateally false or mIeang stment In pro solcng
mateia 

(4) PtI gri: spallm "th propl rela to the redres of a pe clim Of crevce
 
against the tompany or an oter pen, or if it is desiid to result In a beefitto vo orto t'er a 
pel Interet. which Is no shar bvthe other shreders at lare; 



(5) RdlMnc: If the propos rela to opon whl~h acuntfor le than 5 perce ol the ~ompanys tat
 
ass at the en of li mos re fll year, an for le than 5 percent of its ne eamlng and gr saes for
 

Its most recnt flsc year, and Is not otheris signfii;ii reli.to theaimpans buine 

(6) Abr: of poelautlor If the cony would lack tie po or autoii to Implement the prpol;
 

(7) ManlJemetJunc If the prp01 deals with a mattr relatng to theaipas ordinary buses
opios; 

(8) Relates ro electn: ifthe propol relat to on eJi:on JOT membershIp on the copay's bod of dior or
 

analogs governing boy; 

(9) CanJlct wit CDpoS prl: If 	 the proposal direly confict with one of th copany's ow propOls to 
be subitd to shrehder at the same meeting; 

Note to pOffIJffph (1)(91: A compa's submISon to th Cimmisson uner this m:an should $~dJythe points 
01 t:ftà with the copany's prpol. 

(10) Substatiø1y Imemted Iftt company has alrad substntily Impleented the proposal; 

(11) Dupllcon: If tie proposal sub5y duplicaS anoher prposal prevousl submit to the compan by 
another propone thatWII be Included In the copany's proi materls for th sa meetiis; 

subjec mar as aier prsal or
(12) Rebmlssans If the prposal deals wi sustntily the same 


prs tbat ha or hav be prouy Incuded In th companys pr'" matels wiIn th predng 5 
calendar yeat, a company may eiclude It frm 11$ pro inatls for any meetng tid wlthln 3 caenar yers 
of the la time it was Includ If th propos receIVed: . 

(\) le than 391 or th vo If pr one wlln the precng 5 caendar yers 
pi) le tIan 6" of th vc on It las submis to shareolder If proed twic previously wIthin the
 

ping 5calendayeofl
 

(lD) les thn 11$ of th vote on li las submlslon m shareholder Ifpr thre times or mor 

pr'!0Uiv:-~J? the p~l.nsS.,cal,er¡irv.f5 ~n, "
 

(0) ,specomDfnt~fd~dends:~th.propaJ.re~ ~.s~c,amouiiof cash 01 5t'dMde 
OJ Qion1D: wi pnKÍi inust die' ctny f,liii ~:ít Ji¥ci~ to exe my Pl'pol1 

(1) If the company Intes to exude ¡¡ pro¡al frillS l! mateals, ,It mus 1le It resons with the 
Commssio no latr thn 80 calear day bafoe,jtfjes it defnite prox stt and fl of prox with
 

the Coiss The company musÙlmulteo~51y Piyou wih a co ollt suis. Th Comlsslon
 
staff may pemit the copany to make li subsson'later than 8D daY5 befor tie copay Illes It defitive
 

. pro staent an form of'pr, Ifthecomp"demnSra so ca for mlSSng the deadlne
 

(2) The copany musfie sbipapercoles of th followng:
 

P) 1bprl; 
(I) An explanall ofwh the compa belie tIat it may eidude the prop which should. if posble, 

reer to the mostrecnt applible autrity. sucl as pror Disi lers Is undertbe ni all 
(AI) A surtng opiio of counse when su reason ar baed on mattrs ofste orfore law.
 

(k) Quesion 11 Mayl submit my OWIl sitemertio th Comlon nil"g to th coany's arenl
 
Yes you may subm a repons bu it Is not require. You shld tr to submltan rese m us wih a CI to the 
cony. as so as posble aft the compny make It submn. This ¥Ø, th Commlsson stwilhavllme to 
consder fuMy yor sibm1san bef It Isues It repons You .sld submit 5Ì pape copll of yor relle. 

(II Qion 12 if the copany Inclde my sharelder IIposln It prox materls, wh lnatlon about mi 
muslt Inude aloi wi th propl hs
 

must 	 Inde yor name an addes as we! astl numbe of th companys11) The compny' prxy st 


vatlng secues that yo hold. Howevr.lnstad ol prodlngtbat Inf the compa may Insiad
Incude a sttement that It will prid th lnia to shrl!older prpty upn recna an oral or
wri reest 

(2) The i:any Is "at repoble fo the contts of yo pnposl or $upprtS stte 

(m) Quon 13: Wh can i do If the co Indud 1ft It pry sttemt reøan wty It Ii shehl!

shuld no vo In fa ci my pnl. .nd i ilpw!Ullth _ of it Sb? 

It bele\e5 shareher should vo
(1) The co~ mayelto Incude In Its pni stent re Wh 




against your pro~L The aipany is allowed to mafc arguments refecng li own poin of vIew, Jus as you 
may expres your ow poInt of view In yo proposls supportng sttemet. 

(2) Howeve, if yo beieve that th copany's oppoit to yor ¡ipol contans marially fa or misleaing 
sttements that mavlolate our anti-fraud rule, §24014a9, yo ~ouid promptl send to th Commlssn st 
;i the Ctmpa aletexlalnllltI rens foryor vie, along wit a aipy ohll copanys stemts
 

opposng your prl. To th exent po yo I~ttr shoul Inude specc facuallnmaton
 
demonstIng 1he Inacac of th Ctmpany's daims lle permitg, yo may wish to tiy to work ou yo 
difrence wit the company byyourslfbeore cong th CommisIon stff. 

you a co of its stements opposing yor proposal bereitmallsll prr:
(3) We require the CDpatO send 


mateal,- so that you ma bri to our attention any mateñallv fals or mlsleadins stteme, undr th 
followtll t1memes: 

(Q If our noon response reIre t1atyou mak reions to yo prosal or supportns staemnt as a

colon to reulrl"1 th compa to inude It In It pr matals. then th company mu prode 
you wtth a col1 of Its o¡i stents no late thn 5 c:end day after tli aimpay recees a 
copy of your re propol: or
 

¡n) In all other ca, the company mu5t prode you wit a C1 of 11 opsltn stements no Iaie thn
and form of proii und 

§2404a6. 
30 calendar day beore It flle defini copie oflts JIii statent 


~... .
 
.:......1.-...
 



From: Chia, Douglas (JJCUS) (mailto:DChia(Qits.jnj.com) 
Sent: Saturday, November 27, 2010 5:59 PM
 

To: shall(Qfairchild.com
 

Cc: StephanieC(Qpeta.org; KathyG(Qpeta.org; JessícaS(Qpeta.org
 

Subjec: Re: Sharedhold Resolution
 

Receipt confirmed. Thank you. 

Doug 

----- Oriqinal MesQe --~-
From: Hall, Susan oeshall(Qfairchild.com~
 
To: Chia, Douglas (JJCUS)
 

Cc: StephanieC(Qpeta.org oeStephanieC(Qpeta.org~; kathyg(Qpeta.org oekathyg(Qpeta.org~;
 

jessicas(Qpeta .org oejessicas(Qpeta.org ~
 

Sent: Sat Nov 27 14:53:25 2010 
Subject: RE: Sharedhold Resolution 

Dear Doug,
 

This e-mail is in response to the letter dated November 19, 2010 along with your e-mail message 
below. With respe to the shareholder proposal sponsored by Ms. Jil Maynard, please be advísed that 
the following resolution wil be presnted: 

RESOLVED, to maintain and promote the highes ethical and evidence-based training standards, the 
Board is requesed to adopt available non-animal methods whenever poSSible and incorporate them 
consistently throughout all the Company's operations. 

The shareholder proposal which is wíthdrawn is the following: 

Eliminate the use of animals to train sales representatives. 

/ If you would confirm receipt of this message to me and the other recipients, I would appredate it.y 



Susan Hall 

-----Original Messge----
From: Chia, Douglas (JJCUS) (mailto:DChia(äits.ini com) 
Sent: Tue 11/23/2010 11:38 AM 
To: Hall, Susan 
Cc: StephanieC(Qpeta.org
 

Subjec: RE: Shared hold Resolution
 

Susan: 

Thanks for your e-mail. 

Ms. Maynard's letter of November 8, 2010 appears to us to include two 
separate and distinct items for consideration by the shareholders. The 
way we read what was submítted (i.e., the dOCument entitled "Eliminate 
Unnecessary Use of Animals"), Ms. Maynard would like the shareholders to 
vote on whether to request the Board to U(a)dopt available non-animal
 

methods whenever possible and incorporate them consístently throughout 
all the Company's operations." Ms. Maynard is also asking the 
shareholders to vote on whether to request the Board to U(e)liminate the 
use of animals to train sales represntatives." The context provided in 
Ms. Maynard's supporting statement, in addition to our past discussíons 
on these issues, makes it clear that these are two separate and distinct 
matters. Pursuant to paragraph (c) of Rule 14a-8 under the Securitíes
 

Exchange Act of 1934, as amended, we are asking Ms. Maynard to choose
 
one of these two proposals for submission for the 2011 Annual Meeting.
 

Feel free to let me know if Ms. Maynard needs further clarification. 

Kind regards,
 

Doug 

-----Oríginal Message----
From: Hall, Susan (mailto:shall(äfairchild.com)

sent: Monday, November n~--M 
To: Chia, Douglas (JJCUS)
 

Cc: StephanieC(Qpeta.org 
Subject: Sharedhold Resolution
 

Dear Doug,
 

I am in receipt of your letter regarding the shareholder proposal 
submitted by Jill Maynard. We have checked with Ms. Maynard who advises 
that only one shareholder resolution was submítted to J&J. Could you 
email the two resolutions that you have so that we can determine what 
the problem, and therefore the solutíon, might be? 

Many thanks. 

Susan Hall 



GIBSON DUNN
 

Exhibit B 



Guidelines for the Use of Animals 
In Teaching & Demonstrations 
It is sometimes necessary for the Johnson & Johnson Family of Companies to use laboratory 

research animals for teaching or demonstration purposes. This is especially true for certaín 

products, e.g. medical devices, where it is essential to train health professionals, as well as our 
product representatives, in the proper use of these products. 

Audiovisual teaching aids and model systems are frequently used to assist indíviduals in 

acqúiring basic scientific information. In other instances, only experience gained through the 
use of live animals is appropriate in learning the proper use of such products in a variety of 

medical or surgical procedures. Limitation of this resource would greatly reduce the quality 
of training of both our health care professionals and product representatives. Therefore, the 
use of anímals for teaching and demonstrations is essential if our products are to be used with 
minimum risk to human and animal populations. . 

The following principles confirm our commitment to the conservation and humane treatment 
of animals used for teachíng and demonstration purposes, whether within Johnson & Johnson 
facilties or at outside institutions under the direction of Johnson & Johnson personnel: 

. Live animals shall ne used for teaching or demonstration purposes only when actual participation by
 

the trainee is required to learn the proper usage of a product ín a medical or surgical procedure. 

. l-articipation in a training session snalte1lmlieâ to only thosëidtfforwhnmthe'iining-- - - r-. 
experience is considered essential. 

. Alternative methods shall be employed whenever possible. These include, but are not límited to
 
videotapes, synthetíc models, computer simulatíon, abattoir specimens and reconstituted freeze
dríed or gamma-irradiated specimens.
 

. Live anímals used ín demonstrations shall be obtained only from licensed or approved sources and
 

preferably wíl have been bred and reared specifically for research purposes.
 
. The number of animals utilized for each sessíon shall be the minímum necessary to provide
 

appropriate training to the participants.
 
. Anesthesia, preparation and usage of all animals shall be under the dírection of a veterínarian or
 

other suítably trained índívidual.
 

. No animal shall be subjected to unnecessary pain and/or distress. In all instances the appropriate 
anesthetíc agents, analgesics and tranquílizers shall be used.
 

. Use of live animals or animal tissue specimens wíl be conducted only in approved and appropriate
 
laboratory settngs.
 



. All surgical procedures, including pre- and post-procedural care utilzing anímals will be conducted 
ín full compliance wíth the Anímal Welfare Act (7 USC 2143) and in a manner consistent with the 
National Institutes of Health Guide for the Care and Use of Laboratory Animals. 

Only humane and appropriate methods of euthanasia wil be used, as descríbed by the American 
Veterinary Medical Association Panel on Euthanasia. 

. All animals shall be treated humanely. They shall be housed and cared for in accordance with 

requirements of the Animal Welfare Act (7 USC 2143) and in a manner consistent wíth the National 
Instítutes of Health (NIH) Guide for the Care and Use of Laboratory Animals. the Johnson & 
Johnson Policy on Humane Care and Use of Laboratory Animals, and all applícable state, local and 
ínstítutional guidelínes. Mistreatment of animals is grounds for dismissaL. 

. Johnson & Johnson-sponsored teaching and demonstration sessions held at non-Johnson & 
Johnson facilities are expected to conform to the above guidelines. 

.:....,..........,."'......,-..,.......,' .. . ,,": "'f'¡-"V ~ . ", -.:.;
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